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ideas above the level of the social life in which
the child moves.

To the moraI influence of the home and society
is to be added that of the State. If the laws are
just to al alike, if they afford protection to the
poor and the weak as well as to the rich and the
powerful, if they require aIl to contribute accord-
ing to their ability toward the expense of wvhat
is done for the common weal, and if they punish
the offenders of high degree no less than the
meanest, then the State exerts no small influence
upon the moral character of the young ; while to
the extent that the laws are unjust, or badly ad-
ministered, does the State exert a degrading
moral influence. The State is an important
agent in moral education.

The influence of the CHiuncu is still greater.
In the Chuîrch the child learns not only his
higher duties to bis fellow-beings, but also bis
duty to God, the Creator and Preserver. While
children are not over-critical in regard ta the
morality of Church creeds, they are profoundiy
impressed by the doctrines relating to God and
duty which the Church inculcates. So strong
are these impressions that they are never fully
obliterated, even when the child, grown to mîan's
estate, rejects the grounds upon which these
doctrines are made to rest. 'Tlie sanction of
rligion is a strong and lasting force in human
conduct, now restraining the wayward, and iow
inspiring the desponding.

But while HoMne, Society, the State and the
Church do much to mould the character of ile
young, there still remains a profound responsi-
bility resting upon the teacher. After lie limits
the scope of his work by nîaking due allowance
for pre-natal influences, and for what is necess-
arily done for the child by other agents, lie still
has an important function to perform, which
grows out of the nature of his office and the
continuity of the relation between hin and his
pupils. The moulding influence of a good
teacher upon the character of bis pupils is be-
yond computation. The fundamental virtues of
civil scciety-regularity, punctuality, silence,
obedience, industry, truthfulness and justice-
are developed and impressed in a good school
as nowhere else. Here the child learns to be
regular in his attendance, punctual in the begin-
ning and the ending of every duty, silent when
others should speak, obedient to the rightfully
constituted authority, industrious in the dis-
charge of the duty lying next, truthful in the
scope and the details ofwhatever lie undertakes
to tell, and scrupulously just in allowing others
what of right belongs to them. Froni a man
who habitually practises ail these virtues, what
more need be demanded ? And these are pre-
eminently school virtues. These it is the busi-
ness of the teacher, more than of any other agent,
to create. Their constant practice in school is
essential to his own success and that of bis
pupils.-LARKiN DUMTON, in Education.

FRAYER.
Prayer was appointed te convey
Thte bleesings GId designs to give;

Long as they have live shouild Christian pray,
For only while they pray they live."

Man or woman can as well live physically
withont breathing, as spiritually without praying.
Thus vital, it is everywhere possible. At home
or in the congregation; in the wilderness or in
the city ; in our busiest moments or in our Ici-
sure, we can always pray. Prayer is the anima-
tion of Christian life, for we know Christ prayed
for everything. Every crisis in His lire was
preceded by prayer. If we are struggling te live
a higher life, and to know something of God,
what we need is to be brought into contact with
Him. Prayer is contiguous with God. Prayer
brings over the soul to new and higher affec-
tions, by which our former notions and princi-
pies are su changed that, in the words of St.

Paul, we are " new creatures " in Jesus Christ. and went into the Vestry ta demand bis coin
We cannbt be too frequent in our petitions ; back. When Ibis nodest denand was resisted

Goi will not weary of His children's prayers. b' the minister, bis lairdsbip caisoled himself
Men ought always to pray." (Luke ii. i.) wiîh the reflectien that at least Heavon would
Sir Walter Raleigh asked a fIvor of Queen crodit hlm witb te half-crowa. I Na, no I"

Elizabeth, to which she replied, " Raleigh,.when said thc other, I yen meant a penny, and a

will you leave off begging ? " " When your Ma- penny it is above." South of tie Tweed saie

jesty leaves off giving," lie answered.-So long strange superstitions seent ta cxist about tue
must we continue praying. How (Matt. vi. 9. Hcavoaly value of a îhreepenny bit. "Grave

Luke xi. 2) or when (l. 'Hies. 9,iii. ro, Il. Tit. and revend seniors," Wha have nade snug

i. 3, Acts xxvi. 7, Luke vi. 12) to pray needs na fortunes in the City, plume themselves an the
suggestion when the heart is right. Love needs met thathey have iever uîsnlned the Church

no telling how or when to express itself. Prayer by offering less îhaî silver. E'en te dissent-
in words is only one forni. "'To let the mmd ing c'nmunrntics that have alwavs lico accus-

dwell on God in silent worsliip," says Geikie, taaed ta tise tie salarcs cf Ilicir ministers and
"is the sublime of prayer. the expenses ai public warship oul of pew rents

In the busiest hourst the mind will wander. If 111( collections, scm ta sifer frarn the piagne
it glances upw-ard for an instant into the purer of thrceonny bits. But te wander ii, wheî

light it will corne back stronger for its glinipse anc rcflects an the condition cf religious lue
of heaven. A religious spirit is in soine sense îhirty or forty vears ago, tîat the difieulty of
praying always, for its acts and emotions are raising means i tie Clîrch af England is net
alike consecrated by devotion. For those who far greater. A quarterly collection for the l)r-
wish to find time for loving thought of anything, cas Socicty or the Missionarios satisfied the
there never yet wanted opportunity. The
trouble is that religiously we are like green wood ycarning Qf aur grand parents. Truth ta tell,
-liard io set aflanie. when collection timu caile round, ic>' wereinot

Charles Kingsley says, "lIf any ane is ever niggardly. \et how seldon vas the duty cf
troubled with doubt about prayer, those two Christian liberality enfared ii those days 1 Te
simple words, 'our Father.' if lie can really be-
lieve them in their richness and depthlî, will iake exhortatioms iii ue Cemmunion Ser-
the doubt vanish in a monent, and prayer seen v -iit rarcly heard-lo lay Up treasure ii
the most natural and.reasonable of ail acts. It 1-faven, and lenu ta the lad Le!) strangely on
i5 because we are God's children, not inercly tnaccustanîed cars. Oni fancies, in the Val-
His creatures, that He will have us pray. pale Era, almgiviiig as a part cf public warsl
Because He is educating us to know Him; to
know Him not merely to be an Alnighty Power, must praetîcally have ceascd.
but a living person; not mîerely an irresistible To-day, ive rcap the sawing cf naîy cvii
Fate, but a Father who delights in the love of years. '1'lie groat truti, " Naalois, no worslip"
of His children, who wislhes to shape thein itto las ta ho proclainicti as a ncw gospel uaw,
His own likeness and miake then fellow-workers
with Hini." Therefore, saith God, " 1 will that
men pray everywliere." [1. Tin. i i. 8)C.ith Sa long aga. Many a sermon nd nany

Answers to prayer cannot always be what %ve a w ord o exhortation wile bceded ta impress
hope for. Not knowing what is best for ourse]- he lessan. l.t lie iii tlîcir public titLer-
ves and others, we sonctinies ask what visdomic ne fail ta set it forth ii iangiage that
and love mustrefuîse. " Ye ask and rceive not, c e n it
because ye ask amiss." [Jamîes iv. 31. God
understands our wants better than ourselves. up ule îrrab]c. fot once in a year, on a week-
We must know thiat God's will is the lighîest night service, but Sxnday ly Sxîîîday, 01 te la>
good, and that auything which is beneficial to us mmd grasps 'lic groat trnth, tIt tht Religion
or our neighbors will be granted ourpetitious. wbase Çoiidauian stone ias laid i
" With God ail things are possible." [Matt. xix.
26). He is that wvOndraus Qod who " soe lvedi
the world that ile gave His only-begotten Son, hasis.
that whomsoever believed in Him might not pe- The giS cf a tlîreelîenîîy bit i8 1n itan>' cases,
rish, but might have everlasthing life." Re- perhaps in the niajcrity, fi affering ai ail, for it
member that, and make St Paul's words your c
own, " I can do aIl things throughx Christ which
strengtheneth me."--Paris Guide. ness ant cawarcice ; ieanncss tîat won'î give

- mare, and cawardice-nhat tiare not give less.

NO ALMS, NO WORSHIP, Widows' mites are preciaus gis irani lîverty
stnecken wtdows, who cast itt the treasur>' aIl

It is said tiat Mr. Spuigeon was asked ane tîe living thal they have, btt fot fer mveli-cd

day, when touring in an out-landish part of Scot- nerchants, tradesîncît, or artizats. Vet tiis

land, to oficiate in a little chapel among the fact is tractically tînknawn ta vast numbers cf

hills. The popular preacher graciously consent- hurch-going pele to-day. Sorrowfully

ed, and at the close of the service was congra- trat 18 fered tpon tus, fiat making cîurches

tulated on an extraordinary increase in the Of- free-seated dots not male churcl goers fret-
"Ho nîacl dii yn nke " equicdhandeti. l'ht early ativocanes of the free andfertory. Howepen principle were over sanguine semes

the minister : " Three-and-sixpence " was the " When the churches are free," tic> salU, " the
reply. " And what is your usual collection ?" peoplewillgive more than uhe seat-rents, thrcugli
" Eighteenpence, Sir '" " But," added Mr. the offertory." In rany cases tbey have, but in
Spurgeon dryly " I gave the two shillings my- many cases unquestionably thty have not. In istapon this class ai uninformed, unthinking, flot
self !" Scotty is a canny fellow who wiIl not al- necessaril> ungenerous, Churchmen theelement-
low hiniself to be wheedled out of bis baubees ar> dut> cf syscematie almsgîving Must be fercet
by a smooth tongued Southerner. Our readers home. 'le clergy, ot once ant awhile, bin
will, perhaps, remember the laird Dean Ramsay lesen n trt 1 c sti and tei
tells of, who in a moment of unpardonably tpon b> cuer> truc son af the Clurch.
thoughtlessness dropped a half-crown into the Sometlmes we bar o! clergymen "whe can't
plate insteat of bis x suas contribution af a penny, beg." If such go mean wuld reflent that ty
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